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DE NOB]I$ NOBIUIBUS. Went skating'

A N eineîald -A Fr-eslimia,..

We withhiolî tlie naine of thu Junlior wh'o was folnd
theo other evening assistilig bis gi in, tise dum1estie occu-
psation of pariug potatues. Practisiitg a littie, that is ail.

In1 reply to flie question ''what is Art, Beuty, Poetry,
Truth, Riglit, Society, a Thsnig, M'stter, Mini ?" a Boston
philosuphical yuung lady answercd:

"Art is tlie joyous externalizing of iniwardness."
''Poetry is tlie hampered s5901 lcapiiag at vurity.
'1'rutb is the 80 îoess uf tile as it-were.

''Right is thec awful ycs-nuss of thle over-soul nicditating
ou tlie bow-ncess of tise thing.

''Sociuty is the lieterogeîieoîîs, bisying peacu with tlic
hoînogeîety.

''A tiis ain is-ness.
''Matter is is-îîess possussuil of sonic-wliat-nuss.
''Mid is an auîi-iness."

A goodly îîunîber froîn the varions classes were seen,
thic lest rnoriiîîg of the terîn, wcaring very bigli collais.
Tbey (thic collars) secmed to hc xery usuful ii keepiîg thie
beads of tlîeir wearers froîn druopiîîg, aftur gazing at the
exasiîsation reports.

Prof. (to clas ini Pluilosuply>.-''Some pbireisologists
thiîsk that tie brain is powerful ini proportion to its con-
volutions, forîning wbat rnight bu cailed batteries ; yet a
rain's brajil is the most cons ointe1 of ail lirlins."

Student. ','Lots of battury there."

Prof. ini Pulitical Econoîny :''What is tise resuit
wiîeî the landiord asks as inueh reîît as lie can get ?

Johni A. Mel). ''11e îiî't get it."

The bardust man iii Coliege to tuacbi aiiytliing is a
Suphuinore, because bue kuows just eilougli to tiekie his
Vanlity witlîout knowing sufficient t> appreciate the
lîrilliant reacli of lus stupitiity.

Wlsen S-11 fonnld lie cuid flot rais2 a moustache
on bis upper lip, lue coînpruuuised inatturs by raising one-
nu, bis chuti.

Marlborouigh was soînetimes a Whig andi sometimes a
Tory. Stili, bie was aîways wîîigtoriouts, anti wbiei lie
was a Whig hie was nlotoryuus. Savez ?

Student in Eng. Lit. class:"Ibhis pocîn was written
by RKets before bis deatb."

FOUR EPITÂIIS.

D)eep wisduuin-sweiiud lieadl
Brain fever-..ie's dead-

A Senuior.
Paise, fair -hIope lied-
Heart broken-lie's dead-

A J unior.

I iii un, Oit mi il

Lis sail

A Sophouunue.

Mlilk Fauiur-not fedl-
Starvation-hbus uicad

A Freshina.

A yung lady (o1 being askcd why woien kiss une
aniotiier, while mii ocrer dIo, rcplied, ''because wc
lîaven't aniythiuig bettur to kiss amidunen hiave."

A clergymian w ho uwns a fara fourni bis hired inan
Sitting on tlie plugît, rusting bis boises. Said the
clergyman ''"John, wouldli't it bu a good plais for yun
ta hiave a scythe witb youi aloi bu cuttiuig a few of tîsese
bushes along the feîucu wbile thu luorses are r-estinig.5'
''Nes, sir,' sail ,Johni, ''Aid( waldii't it be wcel for yuu tu
bse a tub of taties ln the poolpuit and wheli tbe folks
wure smigini' to peel thiens ready for te put ?"

''Siniitli," said a Clarensce stret lawyer to bis clcrk,
''wby wercn't yon at tbe office carlier tbis înorîuiig?"
*iie' pardon, sir, but Fini a reformer. I believe tiîat tise

office shui souk te mnî, tot tlie ,,an fiue office."

Papa (soberly)--'"I'bt was quite a unonistrosity yu had
iniftic parlor, last evuning." Mlaud (nuettlcd> ''Indueed!
T'lat muust ulcpenld on onu's uiolerstaoding of the terîni
ýmonjstrusity.' Papa (tîn uglu itfully) ''Well, two hcads
011 unle pair of shuîdrs, for exaniple."

A certain Theologne of v'ocal faine called et a King street
drug-store to purchase a tootb brnsb. 1'he clurk set out
a box of brushies froin which said Thuoloue took a four-
sided niasi bruslt, aoni after cai cfully exanîiîiinig it, saîd:
''Hlunîplh I'd like to know how a meuans guiiig t(i get tluat
thing inito bis muth ?",

T'le îaîpers that coune froin Qu'Appelle, tra-la,
Ahl say that tlic Inguns wili îise;
These isillers hiave got cuîough gaîl, tra-la,
If they thiuk tlint thieir ruuîiionr3 appal, tra-la,
Tbey <lu nuot cause even surprise;
Anti that's what wc inuan wbuni wc say that tluey lie,
WbemithLey say that tlic Itîgnuis will ruse by-amtd-by.

'fli puspers that coîu frous Qu'Appelle, tra-la,
Have îîothiîîg to do witbi the case;
The reporters thuse stories wlbo surawl, tra-la,
Arc liais ani cheats miue ansd ail, tra la,
Tbuy're certainly 'way off tiîcir hase,
Amsd titat's wiuat wc meaiî wlsenl we say or we sing
'You but titat the Iîuguîus wouu't rise ini the spriîsg."

A ulass ini tise Untiversity aie fiîudiîsg considerable fanît
b)ecausetbey can'tisear their iîîstr-uctor. Tbuy say a ci-
tainu mnis aiways takes bis positiuîn on the f ront sent, and
k ceps bis înuutb opent so wide as to obstruct ail sund.
Let tise nuisance (mni) bu abated.


